
 

National Parks Land Day was a SUCCESS!

For last month's National Public Lands
Day, our park had 20 hardworking
volunteers enjoying a healthy day
outdoors!

We want to give a huge shoutout to our
friends: Alexandra, Ann, Ashley,
Autumn, Bob, Brandy, Brian, Chuck,
Claire, Georgette, Haily, Jane, Jasmine,
Justin, Justin, Peter, Rupert, Rupert, and
Sam.

Everyone did such an amazing job and
were a joy to work with!

Preparing for Junk
Removal!

After the successful event, Bob, Ann,
Peter, and Chris were able to go around
and collect all of the remaining piles. 

We knew that North Valley Junk
Removal was coming to help us out and
we took the day to prepare for their
arrival.

Much appreciation goes to all of our
friends who came to help clean our park.
It is our duty to keep it looking beautiful
for you all to enjoy.

Thank you to everyone
who came out to support
Black Canyon Heritage

Park

Thank you North Valley Junk Removal!

https://blackcanyonheritagepark.org/
https://bit.ly/BCHP-NPLD_Work_Day
https://bit.ly/BCHP_Action_Donation_Request
https://blackcanyonheritagepark.org/donation-methods/
https://www.yelp.com/biz/black-canyon-heritage-park-black-canyon-city
https://www.yelp.com/biz/black-canyon-heritage-park-black-canyon-city


North Valley Junk Removal provided their time and equipment
to clean up our tree limbs and brush material! We couldn't have
cleared out our park without their amazing help!

To our donors and volunteers:
Because of all of your hard work and generosity, here's
what we were able to accomplish:

Planting of various types and sizes of plants
donated by the Desert Botanical Garden
Removal of unwanted and invasive plants (such
as Buffelgrass and Tamarisk).
Cleared the picnic area of pine needles and cones
Clearing the accessible trail of bushes and
branches extending into the trail area.
Having fun!

Feel free to come back anytime and help out. We love
seeing our friends participate and enjoy the beauty of our
lovely park.

Want to connect your
business to customers

through BCHP?
We have 500+ local people who subscribe
to our newsletter, 600+ local followers on
our Facebook page, and thousands more
visiting our website!

For only $160 you will get exposure over 10
times per year. This sets your cost per
impression to only one cent!

Plus, you will be supporting a local
organization to raise funds for a great
cause.

To place your ad in our community
newsletter, contact Ann Hutchinson
at info@blackcanyonheritagepark.org or
call 623.293.8628

Upcoming Events at Black Canyon Heritage Park

Monday, October 10, 5:30 PM: Community Meeting @ Canon Elementary
School: Supervisor James Gregory will provide the community with updates. This
would be a good time to learn and ask about the water source for the I-17
construction. 

Saturday, October 15, 9 am to 1 PM: Health Fair @ 19251 E. Oasis Drive,
Black Canyon City, AZ. The Health Fair’s main feature is the Vitalant Blood drive

https://northvalleyjunkremoval.com/
https://dbg.org/
https://blackcanyonheritagepark.org/wp-content/uploads/2022/09/Black-Canyon-City-10102022.pdf
https://blackcanyonheritagepark.org/wp-content/uploads/2022/09/BCC-Health-Fair-Poster-REV-2022.pdf


but there will be other health activities such as health screening, a foodbank drive,
and massage therapy. Come by and see us at our booth!

Tuesday, November 1, 6:30 PM: Agua Fria Watershed Panel Discussion . Ann
Hutchinson of BCHP will be leading a panel of Agua Fria experts to discuss the
location, status, and importance of protecting the Agua Fria Watershed for the
Sustainable Water Network (SWN). We'll post a link on our facebook. 

Saturday, November 5, 2 PM:  Veterans Parade. Starts at High Desert Park and
ends at the Black Canyon Heritage Park. Two Brothers Kitchen will be staying
open for the parade. Call Gail at 602.820.0422 to sign up (Free). 

Tuesday, November 29: Annual Giving Tuesday. Giving Tuesday is an
opportunity for people around the world to use their individual power of generosity
to remain connected and support their communities. For BCHP, we ask our
friends to have a Facebook Fundraiser for Black Canyon City.

Saturday, December 3, 8:30 AM. Black Canyon City Chamber of Commerce
Poker Chip Run: Pre-register by December 2 at the BCHP / BCC Visitor Center
between 9 AM and 1 PM. $25 per registrant. Winners announced at 2 PM or when
all return (whichever occurs first).

Items wanted for
the 2023 Virtual

Auction
Our virtual auction will run from
January 25 through 5pm on February
5, 2023.

We are looking for items
(one or bundle of items)
that have at least a $50
value.

We will promote our donors through
our social media and e-news. Make
sure to submit your items as soon
as possible to maximize your
exposure.

Proceeds from the auction support:
Environmental Education Programs,
Bird & Butterfly Habitats, & Youth
Activities. Our programs provide
experiences in which students and
visitors discover riparian values
that inspire curiosity and stewardship
for the area.

Our auction platform is a secure site
that is easy for the bidder while
protecting their privacy (no personal
data shown).

January 28th
WinterFest/BookFest

See information and forms at
https://blackcanyonheritagepark.org/winterf

est-bookfest-auction/

Donate to BCHP via PayPal!

https://www.facebook.com/blackcanyonheritagepark
https://blackcanyonheritagepark.org/wp-content/uploads/2022/10/Veterans-Day-Parade-2022.pdf
https://bit.ly/Auction_Donation_Form
https://blackcanyonheritagepark.org/winterfest-bookfest-auction/


Because BCHP is a verified nonprofit,
Paypal does not charge any processing
fees for donations on our secure Paypal
site. If you have a Paypal account, you
can donate here.

You can set up "Black Canyon City
Community Association" (the non-profit
owner of our Park) as your favorite charity.
Find us under the "Make an Impact" tab

If you do not have a PayPal account, you
can still donate via credit/debit card (small
fee applies). We greatly appreciate
anyone who donates!

Donate to BCHP today

Click here to review us!

Leave a Google review for
Black Canyon Heritage Park!

We now have 100+ reviews on Google
with an average rating of 4.7! More reviews
from people like you help our park get
found and supported by new visitors - and
that can help us fund new programs.

Visit our Yelp page! Click this
Yelp logo or search Yelp for
Black Canyon Heritage Park

Black Canyon Heritage Park
623.374.5282 info@blackcanyonheritagepark.org

blackcanyonheritagepark.org
Open Daily 9 AM to 1 PM 
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Donate via PayPal
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